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In llio New York Hun of this day there
appears o mogul flcont tribute to Senator
Ooii.mw mid Ills bnlliiiiit services tlurlug
tlio Inst tension of Congress. It eovors u
column mul n lmlf In tlio editorial pac,
mill is written with n foreo nml a felicity
fully worthy of tlio subject. Tiik Ciutic,
which whs tlio ilrst paper in tho country
to rail attention lo tlio splendid perform-iinr- o

of Senator flonsi ., is lml to llml its
opinion of him becomini current through
nit tho country. We predict (lint before

this time next year it will bo practically
adopted by tho entire body of tlio Demo

ratio party. AW Hean extract troni the
Vrtf article- -

Hero Mood a leader who wore no badge
of power one of whoo main elements of
streiiKth was the absence of tho least color
of self assertion. Kndowed with n;rcat
executive ability, always
decorous In debate, strong in every

position and gifted with much per
sonni magnetism, It o.vcitoa no wonder
that he should attraet largo friendship
and affettion and bo recorded among the
foremost of the Senate without regard to
party.

Day and night in all the prolonged
sirupgle, when the Republicans employed

cry expedient to break down the llemn
rratic line, lie was nil guard fresh, col-
lected, cheerful and ready for tho next
move of the enemy. At times, nhentho
outlook seemed gloomy, his example of
steady devotion and brave words dispelled
loitht and rallied tiie despairing to new

energy.
Tlio mental and physical strain of tills

duty, with the superadded heavy auxlcty
hanging over every movement could not
have been borne but for tho

life, temperate habits, and reserve
of the strength which ho carefully hus-
banded for this severe trial.

The Republican leaders, when defeated
on their choen Held, could not withhold
their admiration for an opponent who
was fair, manly, and fearles with tho
odds against him. They did not hesitate
to sav that no such exhibition of master
ful management as Mr. (ionvw dis-
played on the bill had ever been
Mien in all their experience.

Mr. Uoi:u .n is not an orator In the pop-
ular view . Hut lie is a speaker who com-
mands the full attention of tho Senate.
who goes right to tho heart of his subject
mid is clear and convincing to the most
ordinary mind. As a sound, reliable and
statesnianliko legislator ho has no .su-

perior and few equals in Congress. Ho
litis st Hilled the machinery of Government
thoroughly; ho knows its wants and its
wastefulness, and as a member of the
Committee on Appropriations lie lias
saved millions by the exposure of Im-p- r

per demands and estimates.
At ft! years of age, and without any of

the adventitious aids or family or fortune
in a Stato where these elements outer
largely into public life, he has risen from
the place of page in the Senate to tho llrst
rank in that body by common consent.
Certainly no ordinary man could achieve
this sort of distinction.

Mr. (ioi!MN disdains any personal
rriilit for tho victory acliiovcd under his
lend, lint every true Democrat in the
Viiion who followed his course on tho
Korce bill knows that no honor which
could tic conferred upon him would till
the measure or gratitude due to that pa-
triotic and most valuable service.

Tim: Gak Co.miwsv very thoughtfully
pro ides coffee and other invigorating and
innocuous beverages for its customers
during the settling days. A polite attend-
ant administers the refreshment stand.

Ah mk i:xi'j:ite, the CrMoforo Colombo
of Xew York, had a great deal to say
about the Xcw Orleans grand jury report.
V.HUnt Cia.iuii.tti beins out on bail and
therefore free to write abundantly about
law and order and civilization, appears to
have come to the front in uniuu.il force.
Among other silly and hysterical things,
the CrMoforo Colombo savs:

The document is a eulogy of tho mob,
for it says that they scrupulously fulfilled
their duty without injuring any ono else
or damaging the prison, but they limited
themselves to the Italians in this lynch-
ing. This is not the right moment to
make comments, but Me will say that the
Stale of Louisiana has shown itself to be

community in which all sense of justice
is extinct, and with which civilized coun-
tries cannot have any contact. Xow it
should bo the care of tlio Federal Govern-
ment to intervene. Mr. Blaine promised
bis intervention if Louisiana should be
impotent to give duo satisfaction. Tho
experiment Mas tried and failed.

The Federal Government must interfere
for the sake of justice, and in order that
the "whole civilized world should not lose
the respect it has for the American Union.
On Mr.ltt.WNF.'s conduct will depend that
tif the Italian Government. Mr. llLiixn
wiD'consider that in the woret hypothesis
tlie'llallan Government would bo com-
piled to appeal by a memorandum to
t'verv civilized country. We bono that
.Mr. TJiiAiNE will be able to avoid this.

Don't yoU worry about Mr. 11i.ai.nk,
young fellow, lie knows his business.
And if the amusing llvnisi wants to send
out that memorandum to "cver3' civilized
country,"" why let him send it. Don't
gcta tail-hol- on your boss and prevent
anything so entertaining as that would
be." Tint It is very good of you, Editor
Ciajiioviti very good and very unselfish
to take so much interest in this matter
when the chances are that you will not
be on hand to take part. If the account
if you published in the Xew York Tribune

fit the fith be correct, yon will be in jail
loig before anything important happens.

It is ail vr.itv wem. to say that the Chil-

ian vessel, Etata (or Itata, it doesn't make
much difference) will be returned to a
United States port If captured. Of course
it will be. Hut how about thocapturing?
Xo proposition Is better established than
that which soys that to make really satis-
factory rabbit soup you must first catch
your rabbit. Xow, how aro wo to catch
the Ktata

Ik run ISinu.v. Si:a dispute puts on a
lew more pounds of slcam it may min-ag- e

to catchup with the Italian Imbroglio.

Tin: Courltr-Jonrna- l, always breezy and
refreshing, appears to take it for granted
that the new constitution of Kentucky
i ill be defeated at the polls next August.
In a very brief editorial article, of tho
itBiio of May Oth, it says :

What is tho matter with tho old consti-
tution? Jutt this and nothing moro;
Slavery, viva voce voting and a dillloult
mode of amendment, (slavery has been
abolished, so tho paragraphs relating to It
In the constitution of Kentucky are of no
importance. After the defeat of tho new
constitution in August tho work before
the convention Is simple enough, and can
bo performed In ten days. It should strike
Jilt thcsluvery clause, the clauso requiring

viva voce voting, and adopt n now clause
i dative to revision. A vote against tlio
new constitution is n vote for these few
simple chunges.

j.cally, tho Courier-Juurna- position on
this question is almost impregnable. Tho
new constitution scorns, under eloso ox
nmlnatlon, to bo tho work of as wild n sot
ef cranks as over gathered together. As
the Courier-Jiwniu- T has analyzed it for us,

it'Is an instrument which tho pooplo of

Hf ntucky cannot too soon or too oJi'BCt-unlj- y

obliterate.

As Ai.aiia.ma itKN has laid 107 eggs slnco
latt October. Following so closely upon
(he report that artificial eggs can now be
made at Ihreo cents a dozen, this achieve.
XBUit may bo rrgarded as a formal an

noiuircmi'iit that the American hen does
not intend to be crushed by eomelltlon.
rrodiiccr of artificial eggs may as well
abandon the strugalo after this.

TnrNiw York or toil..? pub-
lishes on its first page a map of the north-
eastern section of .Scotland, showing tin1

vast bay, fin miles long on tho north and
02 miles long on the south side ami about
100 miles ncrosj. from point to point, over
which Kugland has claimed mid enforced
Jurisdiction. This hay covers an area of
nearly 3,noo square miles, iiud tho l'arlla-mentar- y

act asserting control ovor tlio
whole of It Involves claims quite as large
as those which tho 1'nlled States sets up
in the matter or the seal fisheries and tho
Pribalov group. It will bo seen, there-
fore, that Kngland has been doing exactly
the thing which she objects to our doing,
to wit: arrogating and cxortlng
jurisdiction over waters adjacent lo her
tcrrllory far beyond the three-mil- e limit
which she prescribes for us. If the cor-

respondence between Mr. lli.wxi: and
Lord S.u.isiiriiY has accomplished noth-
ing else, It has at least brought out the
ftict that Kngland Is carrying on this
controcrsy with characteristic Impu-

dence. She takes whatever stops she
thinks proper to protect her own Inter-
ests and possessions, but objects to our
doing tlio same. Mr. IIi.wnk has only
one more note to write and that should
consist of tho brief but pointed reminder
that Kugland is not dealing with the
.ulus or the Doers this time.

Tin: i ait tii vr Oregon treated the Presi-
dent to a sand storm may or may not in-

dicate that she is not aware he has plenty
of "sand."

Mick Twvin is going abroad, but hois
no longer an innocent.

Di.ra-m- r: O'M.u.u-.- knows how to
take advantage of his opportunities. Tlio

n advertisement ho has just
published would do credit to tho genius
of the manager of a prima donna's "fare-
well tour."

At tiii: iiisk 01 dropping into slang, wo
should liko to remark Hint thcro aro
whiskers on Consul llwixn's patriotism.

ON HIT.

lcner:il X. II. hweltcr. 1 . S A., In nt tlic
Xcw York Hotel, New York.

Ml. Whelcn ot Philadelphia It .Islllng the
K Hunt, HO.-

-, Sixteenth -- trect.
Mr. Edward 11. fuller or Hostou, a roil-I- n ot

Chief .IiiHtlru Fuller, wa married Mny li In
Hlrlitnoml, n to Mis llellc I). I'rlmuo.

(.'eneral unA Jlrx. ('hnrle W. Field, who hao
taken Senator I'arllnlu's linii-- e, entertained
(leneral 1). II. .Maury, Dr. and .Mrs, Charles I!,
Collin and a few fncuilp at dinner lat night,

Mr, 1'iuil Hunt has gone into tho lunklii',-lui-ln- c

licic. nuil will mako hla homo for llio
futuie hero, llnnnnl ncier turned out a liner

omii gentleman, athlete, musician, ccliular
and hii"luei nun.

Mr. Thompson leavo In a
day or two for South Carolina to he nh-e-

nl out a month. .Mi? Ellec 'I'hmiipini, who
hax ht'i'ii spending a ureater part ot the winter
there i 111 letiirn, prohahly, with litem.

Dr. II. ,7. !.ildwln of Montconicry, Ala,, one
ot the must dUtltiKiii-dic- oculists In the cuun-try- ,

I at the Arlington with .Mr. Hildwiii.
They hae hecn traveling In the UaH for nonie
weeKK imet, and are now en route for home.

The Koti of the Herniation piythc mem-hers-

the French Legation a -- pccial compli-
ment In tUTltiui; them to nitoiupany the
ocli'ty to Mount Vernon May ill to eelehrato

tho ttimhcr-Hr- y of tho agreement to tho act ot
union and loiife deration between the Uolonlei
May so, n;s.

Ml" Florence Allderdlce I visiting Jlr. and
.Mrc. Smith. Xo. 212:1 1 ptrcet. Jlrx. Alldcrdlco
I Mill in Kuiope, but Is expected home In
ufcoul ten ilaji', when MI-- Alldcrdlco will kooer to meet her in Xew York and cpend n
rortulglit theie w Ith her mother before- coming
here.

Jlr, (iaillard Hunt ot the State Department
fliulp time, when free from the routine of ofll-d-

dntlc", to contribute clever and original
articles to the Atlantic Jlonthli." He lin a

lgoiotiH and clcg.iut .diction, and writes with
cmo and forco upon Home of the Important cur-
rent qucKtlnui1 of the day,

Mr. Theodore Dwluht, the former Librarian
ot the State Department, Is nowgiilnir his at-

tention to literary work, Ho and .Mr. Henry
Adam, arcilo'o friend", and aie thoroughly
congenial In taftes and pursuits. As Sir.
Dwlght Is joung, lianriinnio and pollilicil so-
ciety lore: n good deal in his studious seclusion.

'I he latext fad among the nomeaux riches I

to krep atopy llf "Uurk'u Peerage'1 wlieru It
will be about the DM thing ceen. The Idea to

com ey the imprtH-Oo- to lllors thu the
botom friends ot the family am nmonc the
nobility and gentry ot the united Kingdom,
an Innocent but idiotic parade which Is amus-
ing.

'i here wnf a very pleasant Informal danco
lnt night nt the Brltieh Legation. SlrJnllan
and Lady Fnuncefoto and tho SlUaea Faunc.e-fot- e

recoiled the giteste, and Sir. Darclay and
the jounccr members of the Legation were In-

defatigable In their courtesy and attention to
thoc preceyt. The Hrltl.h Sllnlstcr'a Is ono
of tho moft agreeable house In Washington,

Sir. Henry Xixcm Mos Is the great grandson
of John Dixon, the man who lead tlio Declara-
tion of Independence to tho people for tho first
time at l'hiladelpbla, while Sir. Clifford Itlcli-srdso- n

Is the great grandson ot Daniel Howard
who was one of the party who, dlsgul-e- d as
Indians, threw tie tea overboard In Uo-to- n

Harbor from the Dartmouth, The iqilrlt of '"D
Is here, if It (.quiet.

Get your rackets, lawn tennis suit, scarlet
fiirilnsile, mulatto coloicd ehoes and 1,000 cig-
arette and practice maklm; "thlrtr lotc" and
all tho rest of the line strokes ot the nimble
came. lor there Is a glimmer's work to he done
Try to present an appearance ot leisure and
alllueiue together with appreciative Indltfer,
enco to the blandishments and allurmneuts ot
the rat (idling J flung creatures who lend tliolr
"sweetness and light" to the scenes.

PKHSOXAl,.

Sir. (7cori F. Sliiea'from Ireland is at
WeltfccrV.

Dr. A.S. 1'riddy of Kejavlllc, Va Is nt tho
Sletropolltnu.

!ncrnor L E. .lucks on of Slarjland roist-
ered at the Ebhltt last night.

Dr. F. T. Smith ot Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Sir. S. 1. Fride ot Jacksonville, Fla., areat the
M. James.

Sir. It. V. Clanp of Pnwlncket, It I., and Sir.
Charles II, Dills of Trenton, X, J., aro at the
Xatlonal.

About l.0 Pennsylvania Ilallioad excursion-!- !

from New ork and vicinity aro quartered
nt Willnrd's and tho Hhbltt.

,1. W. Scandrett and wife ot London, Dr. W.
W. lluletle ot Philadelphia mid Ur. W. V.
Ureaty of Xewport Xew s, Va., are at Willard's.

Warner Sillier of Xew York, Sir,
Charles V.. Adams of Lowell, Slass., and Itev,
J)r. Molper and w Ife ot (llasgow, Scotl.nd, are
at the Arlington.

Sir. It. S. Chocblnot llomlmy. India: lion. K.
K. Valentino and Sir. II. it. Fcnnj backer of

Sir. J. X, llecdcr of London
nie ni me j.uuui miugc.

1MU- I- .1. W. Mac.Mnrr.-iy- , V S. X.; S. SI.
Itlce and wife, Terro Haute. Ind.i H. C. Sedan,
J.'sst LUerpool, Ohio; W. II. Kerr and wife.
Knst Orange, N. .1.: W, (ioodwni, U, h. A.,nu
C. V. Washburn, I', B, A.

Alllnntoii Sirs. J. SIuAdnms and Sirs. A, M.
Voorhls, Xjack, X. Y.s Sir. and Sim. H. II.
liees, Uhuliiintli Sir. and Mrs. 0. 1 Kllcrbc.
Kt. Louis; C. X. Judfon, Xow York; Arthur
llradshaw, S(rrlden, Conn.; V. T. Ulthop,
Harrlsburg, Pa

nVrHei -J. A. Wood, Xew York; (I. W.
3! Hell anil wife, Camden, X. J.; Mi. and Sirs,
Sloore and tho Slisscs Sloore, Tallulah Falls,
tia,

IdtanO-- D, It. Denning, CloTfibindi T. M.

Mlry, I'mingtiiii, Hy.; 11. A. EltTo-.t-
,

I'ltls-bur-

f'a.i f. II. Slullon, Philadelphia; Then,
SI. Woodland, Newark, X. J.j James W. lllrk-it- t,

W. II. I.eaycrnft, llrookljn.
M. .Tmiut-- V. F.lkan, Philadelphia; L. Cow-er-

Xnsmille, Tenn; C. lleiidrlckson ami
wife, llayonno City. ,S. J ; J. Walter Park,
Ilarrlslmrg, Fa.; W. (J. Station and wife, Ohl
(ago; Charles (I. Woods, Sllnueapolls; V, II,
Keepers nrnl J. II, Wynkaiif, Milwaukee.

Woimlty' W. W. Hnau, llostou; Clieiter
Holcombe, Xew York.

.Ynrlonaf-- H. Eimcrllti and wife, W. SI.
and wife, Chllllcotho, Ohio; A. 1., Itob-rit-

Philadelphia; A. II. .McAllister, Ueori-la- ;

It. F. ltoblnson, Itlchmond, Vu.i W.A.SIddale,
Oherlln. Ohio; I). II. Austin, Grand Jtiqdds,
SI Itli,; j:. L, lliirn., HonicrvlUc, Slass,

ttici0htan.YA It. Campbell, Hollows
Falls, Vt.; W. A. Haker, Elmuood, O.j II. Clay
Annetioni:. Alabama, J. (. Kund.iil, Torre
Haute, lud.; W. Thomas and K. II. SHrabeau,
l hlcago; F. T Sutton, ltichinoiid, V.J U. II.
Foster, Clo eland, O.

JMd JolnuoH. KdwInF.. KlmiiBOn, Philadel-
phia; T. (jerry, lloston; W. V. Decker and
wile, Itedbnds, Col.; Harry Aruohl, Jlalllmore.

An lipltupli.
lltio resit tho glare ot sun and slhor

The sleeping mortal remnant of one stricken
In ll(p' noon;

He died not hi (he strife of war,
Koi-- In tho rate for tame,

Xor yet beneath tho bob-tal- l car,
Xor In the baseball xame,

Jlnt li shot bis winter Uunels'Jnst work too
loon, Ar.w l'oik Jhraltt,

TIIE ORITIG-HECOB- D, WASHINGTON, D.

THE CRITIC
HBROKD.

Sfnalor l'ligh of Alabama, spoakingof
the political outlook, said this afternoon'
"I have no doubt whatever that tlio De-

mocracy will win a glorious vlrtory In
1 MIS, hut our standard-beare- r must be all
right on silver; ho must be in favor of
free and unlimited coinage of the white
metal."

"Then you don't bellovo Cleveland will
bo the nominee?"

"I didn't av Hint," replied tlio Senator.
"1 think as much of Cleveland us any
one, but If lie is to lie our candidate in
IMB! ho must change his views on silver; In
he must come up to the Democratic stan Is
daid on that question."

"Then if he does not change his views at
on silver he will not bo nominated V"

"That is about It. The Democratic
pmty cannot win tho next Presidency
unlisH tlie candidate is a o

mon,"

"Did you ever observo (lie deportment
of ladles on a street car'"' usked a Metro-
politan line conductor this morning of
the deponent. "You have not? Well, now
Just observo that row of antiquated
damsels over there on the right, There
Is not one of them but who would feel
entitled to your scat if she happened to
get aboard here and found the car full,
and yet they arc now occupying more
than sulllcient room for you to have a
scat If they would simply move mi and
let you have It. They will never think of
it. let me say, and it would hardly be po-

lite for me, or you either, to ask thorn to
move.

"Another curious thing 1 have noticed.
Women who aro the gentlest and most
conservative, never seem to think of tlio
hard times of the horses who drag these
heavy loads. They w ill ring you down trt
stop on any sort of a grade or curve, and
get fearfully angry If you don't let them
out on tlio second. I can't explain this;
can you?

"still another habit with women; tliey
rarely over net out of a car until tho exact
door they aro looking for Is reached. I
might stoptliocarrighton this spot and let
rNady down, and another lady might wish
to get off another fifty feet further on,
hut she will persist in ridiiic that fifty
feet, and another ring and nnothcr stop is
necessary.

"1 do not attribute' these customs to
anything but thoughtlessness," continued
thu knit-li- t of tho bell liunch. "Utit whv
should the older ladies he thoughtless?
The great majority of our passengers are
mothers in Israel women who aro well
up to the meridian of life and beyond.
This is a trying climate on men, but it is
wholesome for tho other sex. lly obser-
vation is that women rarely ever die hero.
They outlive their husbands for years,
sometimes two or thrco husbands, and
then live on and on to put money into tlio
till of tho horse-ca- r companies. 1 don't
think I shall ever marry. If I do I will
shake the asphalt of this town off my
sandals. 1 should want an even show
with my mate."

In the middle of Senator lugalls' Kansas
truck farm, surrounded by trees and cov-

ered ttith blue grass, is a solitary grave
supposed to contain tho remains of an In-

dian maiden and her palefaco lover.
1'ack in the beginning of this century
when what is now Kansas was a portion
of the State of Louisana, an old Indian
and his pretty daughter lived in a lonely
hut on the banks of tho Missouri Itivcr.
They had no neighbors and tlioy scorned
to desiro none. Ono day u white hunter
stopped at the hut, having lost, his way
in the wilderness. He was- - sick, and the
old warrior and his daughter cared for
him for several weeks until he recovered,

Tho maiden fell desperately in love with
her patient. Tho man was already mar-
ried and so explained to the girl. She
was crazed by her love, however, and the
night before "tho day set for his departure
alio crept to his couch and plunged an
arrow into his heart and then fatally
stabbed herself. Tlio old warrior found
the pair dead together and buried them in
one grave in the grave on tho Ingalls'
farm. Fora number of years the lonely
mound has received considerable atten-
tion. Mr. Ingalls has signified his inten-
tion to have it opened before long to ascer-
tain if tho legend about its contents can
be criliod.

A story is told on a Second precinct
police officer, and it is understood that
Colonel Moore is very indignant over the
incident which occasions it.

I.ast week Deputy United States Mar-
shal Kail was empowered under a writ of
replevin to take into his custody a certain
horse over which there had been some
legal controversy. AVhcn ho reached the
stable in the Second precinct in company
with a gentleman who was to show
where tho horso was, The people
noticed that something unusual was
going on and thoy gathered abont
lthe barn. Tho crowd attracted tho
the attention of nn ofilcor and Deputy
Marshal Hall and his companion were
pointed out as horso thieves and their ar-
rest demanded. Mr. Hall insisted that ho
was a Unitod .States officer and displayed
his badge and produced his, papers. Tlio
policeman insisted that they should con-
sider themselves under arrest and accom-
pany him to the station house which they
idid. There they were released by Lieu-
tenant Tccplc as soon as'the facts liad been
explained to him.

Admitted Ills Sullt.
George II. IJllibridge, living at Xo.

800 O street northwest camo homo
and hung his coat up in tho hall
with n diamond worth between $100
,iuid $500 in his inside pocket.
Boon afterward Herbert Woodson, n
young white boy, called at the house to
deliver a note, and he waited in (ho hall
for an answer. About that time tho dia-,mo-

was found to bo missing, and its
loss was roortcd to the police.

Young Woodson was arrested and at
first persistently denied his guilt to Di-
rectives Mattingley and Gallaher, but af-
terward ho admittod taking it nnd said
that ho hid it away m a knot hole in tho
ibascincnt. Diligent search was made for
,tho sparkling stone, but it could not be
found. The ooy is still retained in cus- -

,iouy.
A l'uliifiil Accident.

Ifamest Houscr, a white man 20 years
,of age, who Is employed at tho Smithson-
ian I'ark, met with an exceedingly pain-
ful accident this afternoon. Wiulo at-
tempting to show a companion how to
sharnen a sevthe. the whetstone dinned
causing his hand to fall against tho blade
of the knife. The threo arteries over tho
junction of tho hand with the wrist were
.severed, and the man walked from there
.to the Emergency Hospital, where Dr.
Doss rendered medical aid. Tho man lost
a largo amount of blood and nearly
fainted from exhaustion.

Charged with Assault to Kill.
Lincoln Bench was held in i.100 bonds

.for the grand jury by Judgo Kimball this
morning. Beach Is charged wjtli attempt-
ing to kill his brother-in-la- Thomas
Carter.

Tho wifa of Carter went to scotho
Emancipation parade on the 10th of April,
and whon she returned she found her
husband at homo in a vcryangry mood.
Thero was a quarrel between husband and
wjfp, In which Bench Interfered. Hoshot
Carter In a light that followed, and slnco
that time Carter has been In the hospital.

Ileal Kstuto TriiiiiforH.
Bernard llalloy to Ootllob It, b'oss, lot

35, squaro 802, Kelly's subdivision; 5,500.
Henry King and wife to Austin Gray,

lot 21, squaro 27; S2.000.
Charles V.Trott to D. Carroll DIggs,

lots in block 11, Lo Droit Park; 51,000.
John T. Amies to Cecelia M. Coughlln,

lot 20, squaro iri; ?.ri,100.
Emory E. Hogo to Goorgo T. Klcp-tie- n,

lots 10, 17 ami 18, squaro 855; ?I0.

Mnrrlnae T.lconsos.
Tho following marrlago licenses were

issued Jlobcrt West and Clura
Colby: Peter Cooper and Eh.obeth KlrU-littj- n,

Washington:- - Albert L. Wood and
Mollie Mellon. Philadelphia', Pa.; John
A. Cromr and Julia A,' Marshall, Rich-
mond, 'Ya,

Tho thousands of cures of scrofula, salt
rheum, etc.. by Hood's Hnrsaparllla, con-

stitute absolutely conclusive evidence of
Its superior merit as a blood purifier. Bo
turo to get Hood's,

rvVrt '" ?. ffv T' 5'"
-- T.ff -- SPF :'WK' WHfclPllWNV'1!

ADOUT BERING SKA.

SKCM.TAHY IILA1NK WHITES AN-

OTHER liETTKK TO SALlSlll'ftY.

An Able Contention for American nights
' In the Hlmiiitnl Waters Again Set

Foith by Mr. lllalne A (looil Argil
merit for Our Side.

The Plato Department makes public
another chapter or correspondence be-

tween this Government and Great Drlliau
the llcrlng Sea controversy. Tho letter
doted April 1 1, and addressed to Sir

Julian rauncofoto, the llrltisli Minister
Washington, Tlio letter contains n

lengthy argument of somo of the minor
points of issue. Homo salient poiiHs of
the communication aro given herewith.

Mr. lllalne says:
The modifications which Lord Salisbury

suggests in tho questions for arbitration,
do not wholly meet tho views of the
I'resident, but tho 1'rcsideiit changes the
text of tho third and Jlftli in such u
manner, It is hoped, ns will result In an
agreement between the two Governments.
While Lord Salisbury suggests a different
mode of procedure trom that embodied
In the sixth question, the President does
not understand him actually to object to
(he question, and ho therefore assumes
that it Is agreed lo.

Tho six questions as now proposed by
the President aro as follows:

Klrst. What exclusive Jurisdiction In
tho sea now known as tho lJeritig Sea, and
what exclusive rights in the seal fisheries
therein, did ittissia assert and exercise prior
and up to the time of the cession of
Alaska to tho United States?

Second. How far were these claims of
jurisdiction as to the seal fisheries recog-
nized nnd conceded by Great llritaiu?

Third. Was the body of water now
known as the DeringSca included In tho
phrne 'Tocillc Ocean," ns used in tho
treaty of ISLVi between Great Britain and
Jtussla; and what rights, ir any, in tho
llcrine Sea were held and exclusively ex-
ercised by Itussia after said treaty ?

Vourth. Did not all the rights of Itussia
as to jurisdiction and as to the seal fish-
eries in Bering Sea, east of tho water
boundary described In the treaty between
tlio United States and Itussia of March CO,

1807, pass unimpaired to tho United States
under that treaty V

Fifth. Has the United States any right;
and, if so, what right of protection or
property in the fur seals frequenting tho
islands of tho United States in llering Sea,
when such seals are found outside tho or-
dinary three-mil- e limit?

Sixth. If the determination of tho fore-
going questions shall leave the subject in
such position that iho concurrence of
Great Britain is necessary in prescribing
regulations for the killing of fur seal in
any part of tho waters of Boring Sea,
then it shall bo further determined: (1).
How far, if at nil, outside tho ordinary
terminal limits it is necessary that tho
United States should exercise an exclusive
jurisdiction in order to protect tho seal
lor the time living upon the islands ot tho
United States and feeding therefrom?
(2). Whether a closed season, during
which tho killing of teals in the waters of
Bering Sea outside the ordinary territorial
limits shall bo prohibited, is necessary to
tine the g industry, so valuable
and important to mankind, from deteri-
oration or destruction? And, if so (.1),

what months or parts of months should
be included in such season and over what
waters it should extend?

Tho I'resident does not object to the
additional question respecting the alleged
damages to English snips, proposed by
Lord Salisbury, if the ono condition can
be added, namely: That after the issues of
the arbitration arc joined, if tho United
Stales shall prevail, all the seals taken bv
Canadian vessels during the period shall
be paid for at the ordinary price (or which
skins are sold. This seems to the I'resi-
dent to bo tho complement of Lord
Salisbury's proposition, and ho doubts
not that it will secure his lordship's as-

sent.

Two or. thrco Instances of tho power
which Great Britain exercises beyond the
three-mil- e line have already been quoted,
hut havo failed, thus far, to secure com-
ment or explanation from Lord Salisbury,
Another case can bo added, which, per
haps, is still more to the point. In ISS!)
only two years ago tho British Parlia-
ment enacted a law, tho effect of which is
fully shown by a map inclosed herewith.

X on:. The map referred to represents
a triangular sheet of water, with tlio apex
formed by three small firths or bays. Tho
great body of water is nameless on tho
map. Across tho base of the triangle is
tho lino of exclusion, measuring 85 miles,
nnd the two sides aro 00 miles nnd
(12 miles long, making tho total inclosed
aTea 27,000 squaro miles.

Knr outside the three-mil- e line tho Par-
liament of Great Britain has attempted to
control n body of water situated beyond
tho northeastern section of Scotland,
2,700 squaro miles jn extent, and to direct
that certain methods of fishing shall not
beusett witnin mat great ooay or water
under a prescribed penalty. It will bo
observed Unit the inhibition is not alone
against British subjects, but against "any
person,"

If Great Britain may thus control on
'area of 2,700 square miles of ocean on
tho coast of Scotland, why may not the
United States prescribe a space around tho
I'rlbvloff Islands, in which similar

may bo enforced''

It must not escape observation that tho
area of water outside the three-mil- o line
on the coast of Scotland, vrhoo control is
assumed by Great Britain, is as largo as
would be lound inside a line drawn from
Capo Cod to Portland harbor, on the Xew
England coast.

Lord Salisbury reasserts his contention
that tho words "Pacific Ocean" at the
,timo of tho treaty between Itussia and
Great Britain did include Bering Sea.
Undoubtedly tho Pacific Ocean includes
Bering Sea in the same sense that the At-
lantic Ocean includes the Gulf of Mexico,
'and yet it would be regarded as a very in
accurate statement to sny that the Missis- -

&ippi juvL--r jiuwa uuu uit; iuuulii; wutxm,
I think Lord Salisbury fails to recognize
1110 common distinction octwecn me "At-
lantic Ocean" and tho "waters of tho At-
lantic." Whiltvtlio Mexican Gulf Is not
a part of the Atlantic Ocean, it would, 1

"am sure, comport with general ustiaKe to
say that it belonged to the waters ot the
Atlantic, and, whllo Berim; Sea Is not
'technically a part of tho Pacific Ocean, It
undoubtedly belongs to tho waters of tho
Pacific.

Tho English Channel would not ordi-
narily bo understood ns included In the
term "Atlantic Ocean." One would not
say that Dover or Calais Is on tho coast of
tho Atlantic Ocean, and yet, clearly, tho
English Channel belongs to tho waters of
tho Atlantic. In point of fact, therefore,
according to tho usage of thq world, there
is no dispute of any conscqucnco between
tho two governments on tho geographical
point under consideration. Tliohlsforlcal
point is tho one at Issue. Tho explanatory
note from Russia, (Hod in tho State De-
partment of tills country, specially

to in Mr. John Quincy Adams'
diary and quoted In my pom of December
17, IfcOO. plainly draws a distinction be-
tween tlio Pacific Ocean on the ono hand
and llio "Sea of Okhotsk, tho Sa of
Komschntka and tho Icy Sea" on tho
other; and so long us Russia drow that
distinction It must apply to and must ab-
solutely decide all tho contentions be-
tween tho two countries os far as tho
waters of tho Boring Sea aro concerned.
To discuss this point further would, in
tho opinion of the President, contribute
nothing of valuo to tho general con-

tention.

In tho opinion of the President, Lird
Salisbury Is wholly nml strangely in error
In making tho following statement:

Nor do thoy (tho advisers of tho Presi-
dent) rclv.os a Justification for tho sol.uro
of British ships In tho open sea, upon tho
contention that tho Interests of tlio seal
fisheries givo to tho United Statej Govern-
ment any right for that imrnose which,
according to International law, it would
not otherwise possess.

Thu Government of tho Unitod States
has steadily hold Just tho rovcrJO of tho
posi tlon which Lord Salisbury has Imputed
to It. It imlds that the ownership of thu
Islands upon which the seals breed, that
tho habit of the&euls jn icgnlarly resort-
ing thither aud rearing their young
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therron, that their going out from the
Hands in search of food nnd regularly
returning thereto, nnd all tho facts and
Incidents In relation to tlio island give
to tlio United S'tates n properly Interest
therein: that this property ititerct was
claimed and oxen ied by Itussia during
the wholo period of its sovereignty over
the bind mid waters of Alaska, that
Miiglmul rceognlcd this property interest
so lar ns recognition uviuimuhi
lug from all interference with It during
tho whole period of llussla's owner-
ship of Alaska, and during tlio first
nineteen vcars of tho sovereignty of
tlio United Slates. It Is yet to be de-
termined whether tho lawless intrusion
of Canadian vessels in 18S0 and subsequent
years has changed the law nnd equity of
the caolhercto(ore prevailing.

IN MEMORY OK SHERMAN.

Interesting Services In tlio Itrnottlyu
Aenilcniy oT aiu-l- c.

Ni:w YniiK, May H. Tho Brooklyn
Academy of Music was crowded last even-
ing, (ho occasion being a scrvlco in
memory of tho Into General William
Tecumseh Sherman.

Tho hall was profusely decorated With
(lags and bunting and the Insignia and
coats of arms of all the States, while oil
portraits of Grunt, Sherman, Sheridan and a
their associates were hung around tho bal-
cony

n
on cither side of a big ono of Presi-

dent Lincoln. The stage was set nsa
woods and from the proscenium arcli was
hung the name "Sherman" In gas jets.

Under these jets sat some of tho most
representative mcij in this city and Ilrook-ly- n,

among them Chauncey M. Depew,
.lames S. T. Stranahan, General Horace
Porler, General O. O. Howard, Admiral
Itrainc, General C.T. Christcnsen, Colonel
I.ooiuls L. Lnngdon, General James r,

Postmaster O. .1. Collins,
Congressmen Boody and

Coomb", Wnllaco and
White, Pollco Commissioner Huydcn,
General E. L. Molineu.v, Darwin It.
.lames, William Richardson, Gordon L.

General Wagner Swayne, Silas B.
Dutciicr and George M. Olcott.

Gen. Christcnsen introduced Chauncey
M. Depew as chairman of the meeting.
Mr. Depew spoke of General Sherman as
"a soldier, a statesman nnd a patriot, and
as tlio of tho war,"
In thocourso of his address ho referred
to Blaine and Cleveland, and to tho latter
rather contemptuously. Tho audience
hissed nt tlio speaker's treatment of tho

St. Clair Mckolway made an address on
"Sherman, the Patriot." Wager Swayne
discussed Sherman as the "loyal com-
mander and comrade." He was followed
by General Horace Porter on "Tho Vicks-bur- g

Campaign."
General Henry W. Mocum then spoke

on the campaign from Atlanta to Savan-
nah, and gavo way to Mr. Fred Emerson
Brooks, who recited an origiual poem en-
titled, "Sherman's March." Then Gen-
eral 0. 0. Howard closed tho speech-makin- g

with an address on "1'ho Grand
Review."

Tho rest of tho service consisted in tlio
establishment of a provisional post

tlio ritual of the Grand Army
of tho Republic. Mr. Depew acted as
commander, General Chritenscn as senior

and the Rev. Dr. 11. I!.
Meredith as cnaplain.

HKJOTRY AND INTOLERANCE.

Allcseil Itnce lVrsccittlon 111 I'reo
America or a Hebrew.

SvitAct-sr- , N. Y., May 8. An extra
ordinary scene was witnessed in the Gen-

eral Term of the Supremo Court, Justice
Kennedy presiding, when Louis Marshall,
the lawyer whose vouthful appearance in

--the Court of Appeals in Albany three
years ago astonislicu tlic Jiencli, appeared
to uphold tho dignity of his race. Mr.
Marshall, who is now well-know- n at the
bar of the State, is a Hebrew. Ho went
before Justice Kennedy to argue for a new
trial in the case of Mrs. Rachel Brooks,
also a Hebrew, convicted recently of in-
cendiarism. Mr. Marshall made the bold
assertion that the result of the trial had
been l cached by bigotry and intolerance
oflicially sanctioned.

''1 have more than an ordinary interest
ii this case," Mr. Marshall said, "because
1 believe thai the defendant is not guilty,
and because, further, I feel that, whether
she bo guilty or not,the case was snbmittcd
to the jury under such circumstances as
to requires new trial as a matter of cour8
on all principles of justice."

On tlio trial the District Attorney in his
address to the jury used, it is alleged, this
language :

"This woman belongs to a race that
worships money as it worships its Je-

hovah. As tho eolden calf was raised by
tlic Israelites of old it has been held alort
ever since. 'Give mo money, if I peril
my own soul and my salvation.' Is there
any doubt about it? Is thero any doubt
but that that woman loves tho gold that
her race loves?"

Mr. Marshall was very emphatic in his
characterization of the District Attorney's
"misconduct" in thouse of such language,
and he demanded that the Court set upon
it tho seal of disapproval.

m

Troublesome Itnlluus.
JCy,, May. 8. Trouble

is again brewing between the Italian
laborers employed by E. 8. Whitney, a
contractor on the Jsorfollc end Western
Railroad, in Wayne County, W. Ya., and
white laborers on tho samo work.

The Dagos aro largely in tho majority
and very overbearing and insulting. For
somo weeks thoy have taken special

)n taunting a wagon driver named
Woodward. On Tuesday Woodward
turned on his tormentors and killed an
unknown Italian.

A pistol was the weapon, and the ball
took ctfect in tho eye. Woodward fled,
pursued by the Italians. He sought
rcfugo with the civil authorities, who re-

fused to hold him, as tho killing was con-
sidered justifiable. Tho Italians aro much
excited.

Xow Subsidy Steamer.
CnnhTi'.n, Pa., May 8. Tho steamship

Nicaragua of the Pacific Mall Lino was
launched yesterday at Roach's shipyards,
John Hindrcn of tho Erie Basin
and Dry Dock Company, ofllcors of
(ho 1'acifio Mail Company, and sovcral
New' York gentlemen witnessed tho
launch which was quite successful. Miss
Minerva Hlndren of Erie christened the
vessel.

Tho Nicaragua has a length Over nil of
242 feet, 30 feet beam and a depth of hold
of 10 feet JO Indies, with a tonnage of
l.fiGO, thus bringing the steamer in tho
subsidy class.

Woman's Fidelity,
CoviKOTojf. Kv May 8. When tho

judge last evening sentenced tfaustre. tlio
Digamist, to uireo years in tuo nen lien- -

ttnrv a nitlful scene ensued
Ills young wife clung to him with des-

peration and vehemently declared her lovo
und her belief in him, Sho assorted she
would remain true to him and denounced
her father in tho fiercest forms.

Sho declared ho had brought about tho
opposition to Eaustre und had spent largo
sums of money to convict him and de-

clared she would never again acknowlcdgo
him as her father and refused to spojk to
him.

l'oor Tim Tarsney.
Saginaw, Mu-ii.- , May 8. T. E, Tarsney.

from thijj district, and
ono of tho most prominent lawyers of
Saginaw, has been taken by his friends to
n retreat for thojntomperafo. For several
years past ho has been addicted to tho use
of liquor, an'd it has finally taken such n
hold upon him that ho is now unlit for
any mental juuor. ins inemis uopu uim
tho treatment ho will rtcclvomay brace
him up.

I'liliuhorii on Strlliu.
PrrrsmiH., Pa May 8. Thrco hundred

and fifty journeymen plumbers went on a
strike this morning. Tho strike was

by tho working rules presented
by their employers. The chief difference
between tho new and old regulations is In
wages and tho nbsonceof thomention of a
shorter day on Saturday, Tho plumbers
now declare that they will remain out
until, tho now rulos aro withdrawn.

Another T.I 11 If.
Pr.n inrM-j:- , It. L, Nay 8. It has been

lcamcij that Dr. fi raves' patent, medicine
usodlolMpiitupin bottles liko tho due
icnpfiifmifg tl(f Hind which caused Mrs.
Jiornaoy s ueuin.
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THE DAY'S DOINGS IN JUDGE Kill

IIALIS COL'RT-ROO-

nt
The Unnl Routine o. Small Matters (0

Ilo Attcrdcil To.
at

Two-olllccr- s lestl'icd that William Page,
colored rag pic!.cr, had been conducting
two weeks' "jag" and yesterday became

very violent. William acknowledged that loss
by

ho had been drinking, but was not very
drunk when arrested. "If you let mo
olT, your Honor," said William, "I will
behave myself," tho

"You will never bchavo yourself as
lone as you drlnkllnuor," Judge Kimball

'replied, "and I will havo lo Impose a fine
of 55." was

Pago was defended by two colored law-
yers, Ricks A. Pick. Ho went down for
thirty days. of

hisOlllcliiiis Oniccri,
Richard Lancaster, a colored boy, was

picked up charged with loafing about
alleys. I Ic protested that ho was an honest
working boy, but the officers who made
(ho arrest insisted that ho was a common
loafer. Pressed as to their personal know-
ledge of tho boy's character tho olllccrs
replied that it was their impression that the
he did no work. Tho testimony for the
defenso showed that Lancaster had steady
employment and the Judgo dismissed the
case.

A AVco Vagrant.
Tho iron railing behind which prisoners

stand when arraigned is about three feet
high. Edward Adams, a diminutive col-

ored lad, could scarcely look over (his rail-
ing. Ho was up for vagrancy. Tho boy
was bright and comely. Ho said ho dad
neither mother or father. JudgcKimball
turned him over to Good Samaritan
Sweeny of the Newsboy'sllomc, who will a
cvdeavor to secure him a position.

A Wayward Sou.
Henry Turnerand his wife charged their

wayward son William with stealing a
pistol. All tho parties aro colored. Wil-

liam denied tlio charge, and in fact the to
evidence did not sustain it. The father
swore very hard against tho son, but tho
.lllUlU UlbllllS&Cll UIU UUSU. its Ull-- IMUIC3
wero leaving tlio court room old man
Turner said: "Jcdge, will you tell dis boy
to keep away from our house. I wants to
live in peace and hominy."

Two ItuimwnjH.
Edward Warren, a white lad from Bal-

timore,
at

and Theodore Hawkins, a colored
youngster, residing in this city, faced his
Honor this morning. They wero run-
aways. The Judgo said ho had heard
irom tnc warren uoys motner, who
promised to forwaid money to send him
home. Alexander Hawkins, the father of
Theodore, camo into Court and promised
that his son would not give tho Court any
further trouble, as ho had already arranged
to send him to sea. Tho Judge gave both
bovs some fatherly advice and let them
off.

Durnll Sentenced.
This morning in the 1'olico Court before

Judgo Kimball Thomas Duvall did not
deny that ho cut Robert Penscr last night
and he was sentenced to six months in
jail.

Second-Timi- d lealcr.s Cnsos.
Moses Herman, Benjamin Garfcnkle,

Samuel Harowitz, Aaron Michaclson and
Samuel Eelton wero in tho Police Court
this afternoon, charged with keeping
stores for the purchase and sale of second-
hand goods without a license. They
produced the licenses and the cases against
them were nolle prossed by tho Attorney
for tho District.

Petty triircculcfl
Charles E. Fuller reports stolen from his

vest pocket yestereay a gold watch.
Herman II. Fink is stopping at the

National Hotel, and yesterday 'somo one
stole his spring overcoat from the reading-room- .

Rielmrd Jones of 180 C street wants the
polico to recover 17, stolen from his
pocket yesterday.

CRIMINAL COURT.

'ot Guilty.
In the trial of Andrew Vigol in the

Criminal Court yesterday afternoon strons
arguments were mado by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Clagctt and General
After being out but a very short

time a verdict of not guilty was brought
in. It was expected that tlio jury would
disagree, but it was not anticipated that
thero would bo a verdict cither ono way
or the other.

Two Years at Albany,
Clarence E. Benson pleaded guilty of

housebreaking and was sentenced to two
years In Albany.

Charles Klrehner.
Charles Klrehner, alias Charles Cou-ncr- t,

charged in tho Police Court with as-

sault to kill and tho larceny of property
from tho United States, was admitted to
bail In tho sum of 050, his wife aud chil-'dre- n

becoming sureties.
Charles IIouclc.

Some time ago Charles Houck, alias
Charles C. Wilson, wos apprehended In
the act of soliciting money for n widow
named Mario Wilson, and ho was indicted
for falso pretenses. Houck pleaded not
guilty, and said that his attorney was Mr.
E. B. Hay.

Tho i'anel Completed.
The petit jury for May was completed

this mornltig so that they now have a full
panel of twenty-si- members. Lemuel
Dames and William II. Wlllcy were ac
cepted

William Smith's Cam:
The first case called up was that ngainst

William Smith. The defendant was ac-

cused of housebreaking and Jarccny from
Matilda A. Fcndall on tho 20th day of
April. In broad daylight ho entered the
house tit Hillsdale and stolo a plush cloak,
watch and bomo other articles valued at
&3a. Matilda acknowledged 011 tho stand
that William Smith wushcriiephctv, and
that ho had been living nt her house but
had been ordored away. Tho cloak stolen
was found hid away In a basket. In tho
garret.

Smith was found guilty of petit larceny
by tho jury.

Aitlmr Cromwell.
The trial of Arthur Cromwell, charged

with a violation of tho policy law, was
begun Ilo wasdclcctcd by O'lllccr
Riley and nnothcr ofilcor writing policy
in Prathcr's alloy.

AVtllliim HpllouK.
William Bellows, accused of embolic- -

ment, was brought Into court and fur-
nished bail in tho sum of $500. Arthur
Conteo became his bondsman.

In tlio Circuit Court.
IihIkc Cox prcsIdiiiK William llalloy

vs. J. K. Kcnna. C. Hcurich vs V, IJ.
Croger. Kastman Uros. vs. B. V. Kami:
judgment bv default. Second National
flank, J, 1). l'cachy, also vs, W, I). Poachy
et nl., some. I.awrcnco Hoggs ct nl. vs.

V, , powncy; arguments concluded and
charge liiycn to the jury.

r "i
' A Dlvnrco Cant),

JudKe, HoKia-- ordered In tho
divorce case of Melvla llrocho against
Ciiistov

" Hroche, formerly ohof at the
"White House Under lYilsIdciU' Ajtlnir,
that evidence bo taken before Kxumliu'r
A. ll.tiambriU.

- Latcst U. S. Gov't Report.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS IIRIEM.

Mr. C. Hldgely Goodwin of Haiti moro
I'liTtrd n ill rector of tho Maritlnio

Canal Company of Nicaragua in Now York
yesterday.

Thu steamship Belglc arrived yesterday
San Francisco from China nml Janaiw

bilnumg the remains of tlio late United
Stoles Minister John F. Swift, who died

Yokohama in March last.
The tobacco warchouso of F. W. Dorh

man it Son. Co melon, l.y., near the siiS'
pension bridge, was completely destroyed

lire vestcruay. Tho firm estimates the
nt $28,000; Insurance $10,000, in tlio

Royal of Liverpool.
Tho liabilities of the Bank of Allen

County, ot Southvlllc, Ky., aro $03,000,
assets nominally equal, and it is

hoped to pay in full. Several business
houses aro badly Involved. Two hcas--
fires recently nrc the cause.

The will of Lawrence Barrett, tho actor,
probatcd'at Dcdham, Mass., Wednes-

day. Mr. Barrett left his property as a
trust fund, the Income, rents and profits

which arc to bo used fpr tho benefit of
wife and thrco daughters.

Professor II. C. Hcadden of Denver,
Col., who is analyzing the viscera taken
from thorcmnlns'of tho late Josephine 11.

Barnaby, announces that he has found
enough arsenic to provo beyond a doubt
that Mrs. Barnaby died from its effects.

Tho Czarowlch of Russia arrived at
Hong Kong April 1, and tho buildings of

Russian consulato were decorated and
illuminated In his honor. After a visit to
Canton ho was to return to Hong Kong
and mocccd to Foo Chow, and thenco to
Hankow.

Near Viiglnsville, Berks County, Po.,
Wednesday night, tlio dwelling of John
Klein, a farmer, was burned with its con-
tents. Mr. Klein lost $502 in cash in tho
fire. It is supposed that the houso was
robbed and then set on liro by burglars.
Jlr. Klein's loss is about $2,500.

Twcnty-fiv- o thousand Sunday-schoo- l

children, divided Into eighty parties, mado
canvass of the city of bt, Louis, Mo.,

yesterday for the purpose of ascertaining
liowmany children do not attend Sunday-scho-

or church, and extended an invita-
tion to all to viit places of worship.

Thomas McCarthy, 11 hostler nt tho
Wlnstcd (Conn.) Houso stables, was hired

drive two ladles to Torrington at 10
o'clock Wednesday night. When near
Torrington tlichorscran away, tlio wagon
was smashed. McCarthy liad ins iiacK
broken and will die nnd both ladies were
badly hurt.

Thirty Tcnnessecans crossed tho border
into Kentucky yesterday after Williams,
who yesterday shot his wife's two sisters

Glen Mary, 1'cnn. Tlioy threaten hang-
ing if they lind him. Williams went to
the women's house, and when they barri-
caded tho door against him ho shot
through the door.

A steel rail weighing 000 pounds was
laid across the track in front of tlio New
poit express on the Erie Road, near
Urbamij Ohio, yesterday. Tlio locomo-
tive, going sixty miles nn hour, struck it
and lortunatcly cleared tho track. A
man named Snyder, charged with tho
crime, has been arrested.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nr.w YonK, May 8. Money loaned at 4 1

(ftGi per cent.
Exchange steady; posted rates, 48jI80;

actual rates, 48U48I1 tor sixty days,
and 4881I881 for demand.

(lovcrnments steady; currency, Cs 113
hid; 41s, coupon, 101 bid; 4s do., coupon,
ILfJ bid.

The stock market this morning was
only fairly active. tTn to noon 157,(XM
shares wero sold, l'nces wero Irregnlor
and in the main weak throughout. The
changes were for tho most part fractional
except in the cases of Louisville and Nash-
ville and Chicago and Eastern Illinois
which declined 1 and -'1 per cent, respect-
ively. Heading, Delcwaro and Hudson,
St. 1'aul and Chicago Gas wero tho next
most active. At noon prices wero frac-
tionally below those of yesterday. At
this writing tlio market is stagnant.

AVasliIncton Stock Exchange.
Reported lor The Cum a by Gurley &

Stevens, real estato and local securities,
1335 F street northwest.

Sales Hegular call, 12 o'clock m.
U. S. 4s, rcg., $40,000 a 120J. W. Ai G. II.
It. rights, 70 a 13. Lincoln Nat. Hank, 10
a 101. Cap. .t North (). St. 11. It., 20 a 52;
20 a,12; 10a.r2. Eranklin Ins., 20 a MJ;
20a4.r.; 20 a Ki; 20 a OS; 20 a Si. Nat.
ITnion Ins., CO a 10; no a 187; SO a 10; 50 a
19. liiggs Ins. Co., 100 a 8; 100 a S: 100
a 8. Lincoln 1'iro Ins., 100 a ftj. Com-
mercial Ins., 100 a 41. Col. Titlo Ins., 100
a 0 Am. Security nnd Trust Co., 10
a 801; 8 a 801.

Miscellaneous Bonds W. &G. It. It.
10-4-0 Cs. ll'03-'2- 101: W. & G. II. It.
Convertible Cs 'OO-'i- 1231; Masonic Hall
Ass'n Cs, 0 11)08, 101J; Wash. Market Co.
1st O's 1802-101- 110; Wash. Market Co.,
Imp. O's 1012-'2- 7 111); Amor. Security and
Trust. 5's. 1S05. 100: Wash. Llnht In
fantry.lst G's, 1001, 100; Washington Light
Infantry, 2d 7's, 1001. !X5; Wash. Gas Co.
Scr. A, li's, 1002-'2- 123; Wash. Gas. Co.
Ser. 1), O's, lH04-'2- 127; Wash. Gas Co.
Convertible O's. 1001. 130.

Notional Hank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 410; Bank of Bepublic, 270; Met-
ropolitan. 2S0; Central. 300: Second, 181;
Fanners' and Mechanics', 105; Citizens',
170; Columbia, 150; Capital, 1215; West
End, 101; Traders', 117; Lincoln, 100.

ltallroad Stocks. Washington and
Georgetown, 210; Metropolitan, 110: Co-

lumbia. 05; Capitol and North O Street,
CI; Eckington and Soldiers' Home, 01;
Georgetown and Tenallytown, 021.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 17:

Franklin. 55: Metropolitan, 80; National
Union, 181: Arlington, 170; Corcoran, (18;

Columbia, B101; German American, Kit);
Potomac, 80; ltiggs, 8; I'oople's, 5$; Lin-
coln, 6J; Commercial, 41.

Title Insurance Stocks. Heal Estato
Title, 120; Columbia Title, 05.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks. Wash-
ington Gas, 41; Georgetown Gas, 48; U.
S. Electric Light, 103,

Telephone Stocks. Pennsylvania, 25;
Chesapeake & Potomac, 08; American
Oranhophone, fi?.

MlscellancousStocks Washington Mar-
ket, 10; Hull Hun Panorama, 17: Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, j; Great Falls Ice,
iu; i.ineoiii jinn, u..

Safe Deposit and Trust CofTtpanics
Washington Safe Detostt, 110; Washing-
ton Ioan and Trust, 001; Aincr, Security
and Trust, b0.

Local Cattle Itliivl.-et-.

AitiixoTON, Va., May 8. Cattle 20, all
sold. Best, 01 to G; good, 0 to 5J; me-
dium, 4 to 1J; common, 3to4. HOsLcop
and lambs Lambs, 7 to 10; sheep, 4 to
(); calves, 0 to lit; 5 cows and calves, f 20
to Market good for all kinds of
stock.

Berkeley pure rye whisky.

Arsonl't In tho Coflec.
C Winro-ia'iKi- , Kv May 8. Mrs, OeorKO

Carter, who resides with her husband In
Lawrence County, Ivy., ton miles west of
I.oul-- n, mado a desperate hut unsuccess-
ful attempt to poison her entiro family
w ith arsenic on Monday last, somo
timo tho woman has been In n very des-
pondent mood and hor friends fear sho Is
Insane, Ou I tlio day mentioned sho
placed n quantity of arsenic in tho coffco
pot. After tho family had partaken of
tho cveniue meal all became violently 111.

Medical assistance was summoned and tho
woman told what sho had done, addlnc
that hu wanted to die, hut did not ulsh
in leavo her husband and two children,
Ono of tho children Is expected to dlo.

Mper gallon, $1 per quart. 00c. a pint.
A "Wall 1'rom Knimiis.
From lAt'.UMton (Holt.

Wc wish wo liad rcJ hair.

KemKfms!SSSImm!tifiMWIlFWBNIiW ltWW'?a'lWHr ' VHm

AMUSI'.MK.NTS. fl I

rEW NATKWAn TIIKATKE.
Krcry inciting and sntiirnny .iiniuii-v- .

(New)

SEOEBTABY
"D'YOU KNOW!"

Tlio lle( Production Ever Olren Olltctto
(jiirtnt Comedy,

Next Week The Tlirllllng Military Drniiui,

SHILOH.
BEATS NOW ON SALE.

i?m?.EE
EXTRA DAYS.

SPRING MEETING

Wasliiiion Jockey CI,
Benning Race Course,

TUESDAY, APRIL 38.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21.

THURSDAY, APRIL P.O.

FRIDAY, 3IAY 1.
SATURDAY, MAY 3,.

MONDAY, JllAY 4. .

TUESDAY, MAY B.'
WEDNESDAY, MAY fi.

THURSDAY. MAY 7.
FRIDAY, MAY 8,

SATURDAY, MAY 9.

MONDAY, MAY 11.

TUESDAY, MAY 12,

Steeplechnpes nnd Hurdle Knees. Over 3IK)

ot the licet nice liorecs will take pnrt. First
rnco promptly nt 3 p. lit.

Ailmlfsloii Grounds, Ornnil Stand nnd Pool
I.nwn, $1; Including Clubhouse, nnd Paddock,
$1.50. Objectionable clinructcrs will be denied
ndmleslon.

Speclnl trnln? will leave Sixth Mreet depor
11.0(1, 1:80. 2:15 nnd 3:30 and return Immediately
nfler tlio last rncc.

A LUAUGll'S G1IAND OFEKA HOUSE.

2D WEEK SUMMEIt OFEIiA SEASON.
Ecnlngi nt f:15. Matinee Saturday Only.

W. T. CARLETON'S OPERA CO
IN

GENERAL ADMISSION Mc.
Reserved Seats, 60c. and 75c,

Next Week MYNHEER JAN.

D1JOU THEATRE.HARltIS'
Mm. 1'. Harris, It. L. Drltton, and T. P. Dcov

anu .Managers.
Vcek Commencing Monday, May I.

The Emotional Actree,

miss .a.:d.a. g-:ei.- mr
IN

EAST LYIMIME.

Next Weck-IRI- SH LUCK.

NEW WASHINGTON THEA-
TRE.RKHNAN'S 11TII ST.

THIS WEEK Ladles' Matinee

1 1CN1 XI
Frank McNIsh, Uarnclln Droi., Acme Four,

The Dolanp, Dcllac- and Anoda, LUlie Mnson,
The NeabltB, Matthews nnd Uulgcr, Tho Wat
eons.
PROFESSOR HAMPTON'S ANIMAL CIKCUS.

Next wcck-S- AM T.JACK'S ORVOLECO.

1 LODE THEATRE WEEK OF APRIL 20.

UURKE'S AGGREGATION OF NOVELTIES
AND FEMALE JOCKEYS.

Hnaning nnd Wrestling Bouts Strictly ou
their Merits between Noted I'nglllBts Irom
Philadelphia. Dultnnoro and Washington
E cry Performance tor purses.

Alt ill

WILSON Tine Bhoes for Gentle- - OABR.
WILSON OABRphec ror Ladles.WILSON Fine Shoes for Uoys. OABR.
WILSON Kino Shoe for OlrU. OABR.
WILSON F1dnr(mbhoea for cu"-OAB-

WILSON Flnesiioesfor Infants. OABR.
WILSON Iteccption and JSven-OAB-

WILSON lnBnVorxr0rXper8 OABR
WIliSON satin Slippeit in Ml OABR
WILSON shut". OABRbIlt ,n M1OABRWILSON bHWILSONswado'n Slippers in all OABR
WILSON -- badca. OABR
WILSON S S&r.?d OABR
WILSON How. OABR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoes OARR
WILSON uentrite'ATLeithor OABR
WILSON snow. OARR
WILSON BUppers and Pumps. OARR

WILSON &CARR,
929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Storo 4 and O Baltlmoro Bt.

DUCATIj)NAI
LOCUTION, VOICE AND PHYSIOAL.E CU1.TUUL,
Clneees Now Forming ror the Summer.

MRS. M. D, V. OZ1EI1,
11120 M street northwest.

LANGUAGES.

THEBERLITZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

723 Fourteenth etreet n. w.

BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN-
STRUCTION.

TERMS J10
Dranches in New York, Uotton, l'hlladei

phla, Chicago, Paris, Uerlln, London, etc.

ACADEMY OF TIIK HOLY' CROSS,
Massachusetts Avenue,

Affords every facility for acquiring a thorough,
education in Literature, Music and Art, Tho
Instruments taught aro l'lauo, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin and llanjo. Languages, gen
eral vocal, drawlug and fancy work free.

"W. ZD.O-A.STX.I-
E

HEALER IN
SUPKOIOn HOT-AI- R FURNACES.

HEATINO AND VHNTILATI.NU
A SPECIALTY.

LATIIOHES AND 11AXOKS.
Tin, t'opper nrnl Sheet Iron Wine Roofing

and Upoitllii)',

1117 FOURTEENTH bTRKKT NORTHWEST,
Waihlnftton, 1). ('.

I
9 1

fc1

COMMJHHIONKIt OF nKKJ"L, H

Tharp, 818 V street northwest. clfyum. I
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